¡Hay graniza! (Translation: It’s hailing!)
Speaking of Hailey
Coming in daily
Trying to be cute
Talking 'bout poop
Drivin' me crazy
Her language is foul
But don't ask me how
I'm just teaching students
How to use the sacapuntas
Trying to keep the kids
From turning into flojos
But all they want to do
Is talk about the osos
Best memories - a consensus
Eating and acting goofy
I just hope they learned
That película is movie
A highlight was the breakfast
Comida - they love to eat
That's probably why most of them
Took the NSE
Taza, tetera, cuchara, cucharón,
Plato hondo, plato llano, cuchillito, tenedor
Salero, azucarero, batidora, olla exprés
Senor Jordan and strive - those were some of the best
Memories...AKA los recuerdos
Memories...AKA los recuerdos
Like singing Christmas carols
All around the school
Feliz Navidad
Dreidel and Fum Fum
Voy, vas, va
Vamos, vais, van
Not to be confused with
Estamos, estáis, están
IR is irregular and it means to go
You use it with Adónde and then you hit the woah
We like being silly, repeating our favorite words
Playing Last Man Standing, Battleship and taking turns
Saying ornitorrinco and bufanda at every chance
Pio Pio was a favorite and learning how to dance

Bachata, merengue, head, shoulders, knees, and toes
Learning "fingers of the foot", and cara sin rostro
Arriba, abajo, encima, and al lado
Adai-YAH's in the back always sayin' "cuándo Rondo"
Sketchin' Juice WRLD and playin' with her nails
I don't know how she does it, but her memory prevails
(pausa)
Getting locked out of the trailer
With the heater on the fritz
Holding class en el pasillo
And performing Greetings Skits
5th graders on a visit
Pasa, pasa - come on in!
Oh wow, I can't believe it!
Y'all can write in pen!

Now wouldn't it be fab if Chatman and I collab
Here we are spittin' bars and throwing up a dab
Ashley got the giggles from the missing tilde
While Brooklyn butchered Spanish in every kind of way

Direct object pronouns answers what or who
First find your verb and you'll know what to do
Si hay dos verbos, there will be two options
Be sure to ask Emma to tell you about your DOPtions
(Chatman’s cameo)
Estoy orgullosa
Ustedes learned a ton
¡Fue muy divertido!
It was a lot of fun!
You're off to colegio
But come back and holla
And don't forget, Kalelle,
¡Me debes 5 dollas!

